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Kenna Bank &TrustCo,

an.v- -

the wn.v of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

9090CCSCGCCCOCCOOSOSOCCCCSCCOSOS

.The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank

&

3j"llffl!C

Trust

tS'fWt J'Hmk
Wi'iHiE

uiii&aim;

enn a Cum 6 er
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oooocooocecoscoocooGcooosoooooo
you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, got fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AM) SEE US.

Co.

MIif
tuning ;

EXPERIENCE.
THE FOOLS.
(Ohio) l"ress.
Mnnsflelil
Hardeman
of
the
The Editor
d
of
the fools in. the
tells
of
j
Press
Free
.in
Tennesee,
interesting experience: ''Wei country think they can heat a
in expounding ti e laws.
fell asleep in a chair at Grand lawyer
One-hat hink t bey can heat the
Junction last Wednesday night
in
doctor
healing the sick Two- on our way home from Memphis
of
thirds
them think they c;in
in our usual soaked condition
put
the
minister in the hole exand let our train leave us. The
pounding
the gospel and all of
clerk told us to go up stairs and
them
they can beat an
think
take the room at the right side editor
a paper.
running
of the hall with the lamp burning low. lie was crowded and
that we would have to double The Fellow That Did Not
up with a man. We went up Come to Make a Ho ne.
and pulled off our things and Farewell to my homestead shanty,
went to bed without waking our I've made my final proof;
bedfellow, who wax sleeping The cattle will liook down the walls
sound with the sheet" over Ins And some one will uleal off the roof,
head to keep off the muskeetei s. Farewclfto my sheet iron stove,
Before we fell into the hands of It stands in the corner all cold;
morphine we saw a young lady The good things I've cooked in its oven
In language can never he told.
and a young gentleman come in
and set down by the window. Farewell to my nice little table.
Where under I've
put my feet;
At first t hey talked so low we And chose for the oft
bounty of good things
could not hear what they said. The substantial of life for to eat.
Finally we heard the little miss Farewell to my cracker box
cupboard,
say: 'Willie, ain't you asham- With a gunnysack for a door,
ed to try to kRs me right here Farewell to my store of good things
where we are sitting up with a That I never shall want any more.
dead person?' We felt curious. Farewell to iny down bolstered chair,
We slowly reached over and With its bottom all sagged to the ground;
touched the man who we was Farewell to forks, shirts and breeches
in be J with on the nose and That filled it agair. to the round.
seen at a glance that he was Farewell to my little pine bedstead,
dead all right. We riz up in- Tis on thee I've slumbered and slepi
to the dreams I've dreatnpt,
stantly and it was a race to fin- Farewell
While the centipecs over me crept.
ish twit us three for the bottom
to my tea and my crackers,
of the steps. It is needless to Farewell
Farewell to my water and soap;
say that we was the fust to pass Farewell to my sorghum and buckwheat,
the nost hv two lengths. We Farewell to my La Lakadope.
didn't skeer that couple any Farewell to my sourdough pancakes,
wusser than that corpse skeered That none but myself could endure,
us. We walked through the If they did taste good to a stranger
county to Bolivar and wired for They were sure the dyspeptic to cure
Farewell to my entire homestead,
our clothes by express."

A

AN EDITOR'S

One-thir-

Farewell to your hills aud your sand;
pro- - I've covered you up with a mortgage,
Farewell to my quarter of land.

"Tinker's dam" is not
fane, according to the Holton
Recorder s authority,
lie exWHERE FAITH WON'T WORK.
plains: "In the old days when
tinkers traveled through Eng
A St. Louis minister advises
land mending the tinware tor healing by faith. What's the
houes-wiva- s
they softened small case when you get stung by a
pieces of bread in their mouths bee? We'd feel like he Irishand placed them in the corners man and say: "Faith; and th'
of the vessel to dam up the melt- bee be damned!"

These bits of wet
bread were called tinker's dams.
The man who says a thing isn't
The Bicycle In Germany.
worth a tinker's dam may think In Oerinany blcycleB are now used
he is saying something very almost exclusively by the working
classes.
naughty, but he isn't."

Charming

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Woman

is one who is lovely

ly lrx':il applications, us lluy cannot reach the dis'1 here Is only one way to
eased wirliou qf l.'i.' cur.
cure Ut'itiiiHu, am) thai Is by constitutional remedies.
Dcntiice Is caused by n'l I. illumed condition of Ihtf
mut-imlining of the Ku.tarlitu!i Tube. When this
tube is l:i;l:imod you have ti riihiblintc sound or Imperfect liiuri.n,', u:ij when It Is entirely doped. Deaf-neis tile result, u'ul u.tlcM the Inlhuninntion can bo
taken out and this tub" restored to its normal condition, hi'arin'f will be ill slrnycd furever; nine cases
out of ten nra catiHcd by ( ntarrli. which Is nothing
but an t't!l:ur.ed corulltlo'i of the mucous surfaces.
We will Mv- One Hundred Liollars for any caw ot
Dcnfncss (caused by catarrh) that, cannot be cured
by Hull's Catarrh t'urr. Send for circulars, free.
V. J. CIlK.XIiY
t CO., Toledo. O.
TTie.
fiolil by Trur7l.-t- .
Tanc tUU's l''u..iily l'ii',3 for constipation.

face,

in

fo'in, mind and temper.

But it
bard for a woman to be
charming without health. A
weak, sickly woman will he
nervous and irritable. Constipation, and kidney pn fawns show
in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a retched complex ion.
But Electric Bitters a w a y s
prove a god-ento women who
want health, beauty and friends.
They regulate Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, purify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes,
pure breath, smooth,
skin, lovely complexion and
health. Try them. "()c at
all Druggists.
is

lf

ed solder.
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f0TEST

I

0TI(K.

d

Department of the Interior. Cnited Stntes
r.and omiee. I.'osweli X. M MayH. lull.
To I'rank .1. While n! Klida. X. M t'ontestee:
notillcd that T.. C. Kinney
You are
who ulves Klida, N M, ltoute. No. It, lis his
post-oltle- e
address, did on April 24. 1911, tile
in t his otlllee his duly corroborated application
to eontest nnd secure the cancellation of your
hoinest end. lint ry No.
Serial No, oc;t:i9
made December '.'J. l'.Hif. for SK! Seetlon 3,".
N.
E.
M. 1'. Meridian,
Tow nship 6 S, Knnee
nnd tin grounds for his contest be alleges thai
KntnU J. White has never established resi
done e on said land.
You are, therefore, further notified that the
wild nlleiri'tlotn will be lalten by I Ins oftlce as
havhlix been confessed by you, and your said
entry will lie canceled thereunder without
your fiirlhei' rlt-'h-l
to be heard therein, either
before this oPlce or on appeal, if yon fail to
In
lile
thisotllee wil bin I went y days after the
KOl'UTIl tuihlie.'illon of this nnl tee, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, specifically
ineetinn and respondinir to these alleirntlons
of contest, or if you fail w ithin that time to
lile in this olllce due proof that you have served a copy of your answ er on the said contestant, either in person, or by registered mail.
If this service is made by the delivery of a
copy of your answer lo the contestant in
person, proof of such service must he
either the s.tid contestant's w ritten neltnowl-edimien- t
of his receipt of the copy, showlnif
I he date of its receipt, or the
ntrldavit of the
person by w honi the deliver.!' was uiadc stating w hen an. I where the copy was delivered:
if nviiled by registered mail, proof of such service must consist of the atlldavit of the person
by whom the copy was mulled si mini.' when
and the post oltlee to w bich it was mailed, and
this allldavit must be accompanied by the post-

velvet

ct

pei-fe-

C'ONTKST

NOTICK.
Ser.

o'iTOO

Department of the- Iiitoriiir, I'.
Land Office nt Ror.woll. X. M.

R.

June 7. I'.li I.
To Carson K. Heed of Ci'P.von City. Texrn.
Cnntesiee: You are hereby noibicrt l!i:it
Ueorjfe It. ltenz who uiies lion-.- New .Mexico,
ns liis post-- t ifflce adriiefs. did on Jluy IT. PHI.
Me In t his otilce his dull eorroh.irn eil
lo eoniesl line srcioeihe eiiiv.l'ilioii
of your homestead. Kiiir. Xo. Ju;:'s. SeiiafN'o.
(.VoWnmilu January
for sk;, ,viii u
;!. Ton nship fi South. I!.ui;;e :to Kast, : M. !'.
Mei'iiliun. and us rr' iouis lor Ms eonic.,'
npp.i-catio-

t

;
K. I;
me
i;t ei.
Unit I'ni-'i.linn? t i.'iiMisiii'il a i i'si
i.ce iipou or jn:i jin
lIUIH-o- t
riiieljl s oil sal r iii'i). nor IP en', v. v
w lj. il
etuiit'lted w lib t no lionp; .ool :;i u Iu;i
ly in deiu tilt .
You are t lu'i ef n''. u: !.(!' not itled t fi.i : t!;o
i'l rc lnl.cn by lli!Mif:'.'o ;is
waitl a!U pillions
il t
o n- s.iid
in;, :m
hiivini: been ('(inlc-.eniiywill be Ciilioi leil I'ei ( uiii't r w.ib.nt
your furl Uer tin his lo bo In urn hci ci:i eit
t t.is (i'Jli'o in on
:ii..i ;ti. it ji.i: hiii 10
lile ill I bis n Die e v. i: iiin I ivenl ( (In s n er tie
;i'.iblioni Ion , J
mi . i s .on n
titlovx . your nnsw el' um.ci ou;li.
l.(: .oirii
ineeiiiur nnd tesboi.i It ii lo tlicse t.lie;.'n ions
.i).in ili'il I'ivc lo
of eoiileHt. ot if Mm iiib
n ve
lile in Ibis nfllee due pi. .of t Inn y o u
served n copy of your ni.se, er on In sii id
inn'l.
t:itl!fci'ln peisi n or I y
of w
If this service is man" b.v iln'
copy ot yoiir answer to the eomesiant in per
son. proof of suell sej-- iee niusl lie either the
sitiil eontestallls wrillen iieiinowieden.ent of
tin; dine of
lii receipt ol the eopy. s':owinii
by
of ibe pci.-oilH receipt, or ! I," nflida'.il
nan
lioni t lie Uellvery wi.s u:ii(ie stutini!
and here t lie enpv w ns rielivetcd: if n iK'eby
registered uiail. piool of'Mieli seiviee in u s I
eunsisl of tl.e aillduv it "f ibe person by w bom
the eopy vv nt, mailed staiir.tc w l.t-- and t ho
post ollti.e touliuli it u i.k n ailed, ihkI t !i i
llllldnv it lllllsl be 4iecotn nl.b (I b.t the
receipt fir the lei ler.
Vou should Htate in oui- uiisw er the n a it. e
of tlie post olllce lo hi eh .Von desire ! u u e
notices lo be sent to on.
ulli-ue- s

I

11

Date of Hist publication
,,
..
second
.,
.. third
,, fourlo
,,

UC1.D
I

llt'Iii).
lOceiicr

line id. I'.'ll
ltd.

July

7,

master's receipt for the letter.
You"hould slate in your answer the name
of the tiostotllcc to w hich you desire future
notices to be sent to vou.
T. ( T1LT.0TS0X.

Register.

j

Date of first publication
,,
..second ,,
..
. third
..
..
.. fourth
..

Sit.

June.
..
..

9.

i.

lull
,,

..
..

Two lomsonie skunk, by the
ro;iiNido stood,
As an automobile wont by,
It loft an odor far from good,
And a tear was in one's eye.
"Why
weep?" asked his
anxious friend,
'Why do you sob and quake j"
"Because that smell," said the

other skunk,
'"Its

like

make,"

mother

used

to

A Dreadful Wound
,
his-.rom a knife, gun,
nail,
of
or
uii
fireworks,
W T, COWGILl, Editor and Piib'i
ii her natiu e, demands
roni
MRS. CGWG1LL Local Editor.
reatmeiit with Buck leu's Arnica Salve to prevent blood puis-h- i
PURMSMni) WEEKLY.
or gangre. e. Its in quick-shealer for all snrli wounds a
K.ntrrrd February Xtli, 1907, at Hie Ken
ilst
for Burns, Boi Is. Soros, Sk ir
Its, New Mexico, I'ust office, as set .m
.Eruptions,
Eczema, Chapped
Class Mail Matter!
a
lands, Corns or piles.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year. ill Druggists.
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In Advance

V

Advertising Hates Made Known on
TO TRY RAISING NAVY

Aipll-tio-

BEANS

i

BY

DRY

FARMING.

Dr. Richard of Rcdland, wlic
is a new comer in the count
and was in town the first of tlx
week, is enthusiastic over t lit
farming outl.ook here and will
try his hand at it this year, lit
is a man who has been around
considerable and has lived ii
California, lie says he hasseeii
the white- navy beans grow in
California very profitable undei
dry farming with less rainfal
than we have here. He believe:
this crop can be profitably produced here and to show whutcai
he done he has double rowei
twenty-fiv- e
acres of these beans.
This kind of beans command a
high market price and if they
can he grown successfully Ih'ey
would be a good crop for fatm.
ers who have a long ways to
h i ul their stint! to m
t.
Three thousand pounds of beans,
which could be hauled at one
load, when sold at five cents per
150.00,
pound would bring
whice would bo quite a differ- ance from a load of maize.
Poi tales Times.
-

A

.iiW

COYOTE

lie coyote ot me t u r t n e r
deserts is a ng, slim, slick and
!

sorry looking skelleton with a
gray wolf skin stretched over it,
a tolerably bushy tail that lor
tver sags down with a despair
ing expression of forsakenes
and misery and a long s h a r
face with, slightly lifted lip and
exposed teeth. He has a general
slinking expression all over
The coyote isa living, breathing
allegory of want He is alwav
hungry. He is always poor, out
of luck and friendless. The
meanest of creatures d e s p i s
him, and even the fleas would
forsake him for a velocipede
He is so spiritless and cowardly
that even while his teeth is pretending a threat the rest of his
face is apologizing. He is m
homely, so scrawny and rihby
and coarse haired and pitiful
"When he sees you ho lifts his li
and lets out a flash of his teetl
and then turns a little out of th
path lie was persuing, depres
his head a bit and strikes a lonp
soft footed trot through t h
woods glancing over hisshouldei
at you from time to time till h
is out of pistol range and thci
stop and take a deliberate survey
of you.
We understand some of oui
settlers are serving notice upon
others to keep their ctock iq
They are evidently laliovi n
under a mistake as to the law
We have free range in Chaves
county, and settlers as wll as
others, have a right to let their
stock run at large. It may not
he the kind of law to suit us al
but it is law just the same and
we will have to recognize it.

as perfect as any ammunition of any

MtuiTOSTPais.

whatever you have to do
With a true and earnest zeal;
Bend your sinews to the task,
Put your shoulder to the

Do

J 'uV

L3?Jrkw--

y

The Remington Arms Company,
Asency:

whirl.

209

Croadway.

e
or stoiv
NOW WHAT DID SHE MEAN?
Wheresoever you may be,
At a recent, wedding a baby
JVwu your future efforts, boy:-- .
shrjeked without intermis
lad
Conies a Nation's destiny.
to the great annoyance of
sion
Pittston Gazetti .
guests, etc. As the bridal party
was leaving the church a slight
delay occured. One of the
HUGGING A ''LAMB."
guests seized the opportunity t
j
e
b
e
had
Parson Johnron
;ay to the lit pt bridesmaid:
fines
of
caught hugging one the
"What a nuisance babies' ate
"ewe" lambs of the eongrega- - it a wedding!"
ioii w ho happened to be a vei
"Yes, indeed!" answered the
Kpular young lady and it cre- - nridesmail, angrily. "When I
teil quite a stir in the church. send out invitations to my wed- was- lmg I shall have printed in tin
io ' isruuuer jounson
brought for trial.
corner, 'No babies expected ' "
great
these
seen
have
Judge.
''You
ictures, I suppose, so you know
lat de great sheperd am always
pictured w id a lamb in his arm-,- ''
said ''Brudder Johnson.
Yes. sah. nalison, tlat am
;o." admitted Deacon Jones.
"VISIBLE LOADING"
REPEATING RIFLE
"Den, Brudder Jones, what
List Price, $8.00
No. 70
of
in
this
shepherd
wrong
tie
tin
"Visible Ixading" is a bi ml- - fj
lock having a lamb in h i
vantage. You e the onrtrUliit!

n the

i

the eliamlMT. Yoti know MS1"!
Mf
is loaded.
when the irun
J
v
Gets all the game in sight CJ
Practice now and clean out all It!
me i.irni
s uiu siiring,
jfo in

ins?".

This was too much for Bind
ler Jones, so he pronosrd that
be people have n call meeting
Jiat afterinoon. After the point
vas discussed at the afternoon
neeting the following resolution
was made:
"Resolved, Da t.for tln tuture
peace of this congregation, dat
le next time Brudder John.-o'eel'j called on to take a lamb t
de flock in his arms, that lit
tick out a
n

1

NOTICE

."

KOK
in

ITBLK
we

s
jx.-si-

Jo
v

h

w. o. w.

r

Kvn

iter.onu s

l.iif Stevens

'j o llliistratlon!, an-- ha
i.ui. IJiK.k
liitlps.shi.tiinns. I'!st..ls
.i::.s a'."iit
I

ll'lttt

ar.ii Killc

ti ttuy.

ile.iler nni InsKt on
i( V"ii .inn .t ..I.i.mii e
,
, r..,.i.L
.,:.. .iirn.

vour

(W ry'
?r

i'U

!

"V

Ni.

iiMil'luf laul.K piki.

& TOOL COMPANY
t. 0. Box B003
Chkopcl Falls, KaM.

Claimant names as witnesses:

,

G.

J. Fiuck, Sec

S. W.Zinft,
,eueer,

Jfie ffiosme

Thanks you for your past patron-lurand solicits your future trade.
lie inserts this little ad to let
his Kennu friends know lie is still
in business, still requiring
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
find still currying the most
Lines of High Quality nnd
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty

e,

Up-to-du- te

to bo found in the Valley.- Prices
Always Reasonable, and' Every
-

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Kings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Koswell,
and see my tine display.

Handsome Artkxks
that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
buy. Vou will always get a square
deal when you trade with
I have not space to mention,

gs Vila X&Jir
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration ftnd female
weaknesses they r.-- j the Supreme
remedy, ns thous: u. I e.vc testified.
FOR KIDNEY, Lb V 771 AND
STOMACb T'.Z
it is the best tricdijh:e ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
DLICKBEE'S

Register.

Work will Soon

2H.

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordiallv inp. L. Cube. N. G.
vited,

Nr.MEKors

Ott. of

Mary l' Dixon. John Oassniun, Klw ood Mooie.
to win Ott. nil of Kikioa. New Mexiuo.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Sfl

ivi

'
t
telling us ulii. Ii
,t i
Innsl. lly TTtnrn mail
Iim yi.ii this alu- t.i.r

ATIOX.

Klltlns. New Mexico, who on AimII 4. m x,
.uncle homestead entry No. US:, Serinl No
N w H ml SMi S WW Sect ion
HIBWI. for S!
rownshlp 6 South. liunu'e 28 Knsl. .V. M,
Meridian, nun tiled notice of intention to nwke
Final Cumiiiuiaiion proof, to estiihliMi claim
,o llie Inml iibcve dvhciilieil. hefore il
Lively, lr. S. CommlssimuT. nt his
ftu-in
Klklnx. New Wciico, on the 7th ilny of
Auinist lull

Kenna Lodge No.

il

of the Interior, U. 8
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
June 14. mil.
Notice Is hernl'y uiven Unit

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each, month,
All members are expected to
come out.
And all visiting
overeigns are cordially invited
J F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

mm

A!

b

:'Si' l

Points for the
Sharnshaolir ' H"
j
and liunter
ti. n
sliariho, .tini,'. Ui.iu if
ite a
inin.witink'.

Department

June

Ktw Yorlt City.

counting-hous-

ram-lamb-

Wmli

Whether you arc shooting ii the fielj or at the
target, never forget that UlVlC .22 cartriugrs are
esseniial to the surest results. Straight shooting,
hard hitting, sure fire.
UMC .22
short, .22 !oig and .22 long rifls cart-i
i
i j
upon to ioe
uucnueu
rmaii-v.'iiugus u.i

can't,"

1

l- -

Not so the REMINGTON .22 Re
Hammerlcss, Solid Creech, Luilt
peater.
'
to exactly the same hi.ih ft.tnciard f ual'.ty
Kcpca
as the big gameKLi11NL.IUN
rifle b a man's rifle, and for tli3 boy who has the
making of a man.
No ru2 to compare wi'.h it
for target shooting, for crowr, hawks, cquirrcli and
..olher small game cf the keener sort.

But the nobler one, "I'll try."

EDWARD AUSTIN'S DESCRIPTION
OE

7

ivAs&'t

BOYS WANTED.
Boys of spirit, boys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain ano
power,
fit to cope with anything.
These are wanted every hour.
Tot the weak and w h t n i n g
drones
That all trouble magnify,
hat the watchword of "I

arke

1 ha
TZjytJr
nort ar i iei cl I'
T'.'jJ.ti
nu iro ri'lf ii il if" ic." nsparrow gun a
iyt..in;j br ths
little boy.

S

Start

V
OFFER
SPECIAL
N
A trial will
I .7 Mads to
!!

niake yuu our

BiiiIwcuittouiur.
pruiiuiut

Collection ""fs "
after you take Dr. King's New V Prue
plnnQld
the flneu THmta.
0k(

If the Bible does teach that L:fe Pills, and you'll quickly enEternal Torture is the fate of all joy their fine results.- Constiexcept the saints, it should be pation and indigestion vanish
preached, yea, thundered, week- ind fin. appetite returns. They
-

ly, daily, hourly. Ifitdois not
so t jach, the fact should be made
known and the foul stain dishonoring God's holy nanio be removed Pastou Kihskix.
.

regnlate stomach, liver and
bowels and impart new strength
Hid e rrgv to t he whole svstt in
Try them, Only Mc at all
Druggists.

I

SEEDS SUCCEED

14

11

Itt

Write

;

1

j

;

,

IMil

huih.--

ui

Tant it

1
1
-

yWMVWW
Vt.no-ti-

but

e

io U.

Mention this Paper

to-da- y;

SEND 10 CENTS

toeovtr potUf uil pckini ukd rwi tkit Tolnftbl
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

If

you

are Proving up on

your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

The only gun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac

S

have a small lot of drygoods "AT
J YOUR OWN PRICE."

A card, from Dr.' Thomas
directs us to send his paper to
Dallas, Texas. The card also
states that the Dallas ciun'ry is
needing rain badly.
For Sale Cheap; Gond second
hand cultivator. Apply at this
office.
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Powerful er.oii"'i for deer,
safe lo us s in sett'ed district"., ex
cellent for target woik, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, e!c.
npi.tl!i wr.l:i'.o "
eiclueive festcres; tV."
ariion t
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solid.
yprrial
ttcrt .;im i!ir
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calibres.

The office of U. S. Commissioner has ag'un changed bands,
Mr. Cbancey having resigned,
and the writer been
ed. Tbe change was made to
take effect last Monday. Juhp
12. Mr. Cbancey is going to
take a trip, with his famil y,
soon, for his wife's health. The
family will remain away for
some time, but he, b i in s e f,
hopes to return soon, at least by
fall or midwinter.
W. II. Cooper returned Tut
from Trinidad, leaving Herman at, the hospital there. He
says Herman is getting along
finely, but it wil probably le
from a moil h to six weeks
be will be able to c o m e
home. He is not likely to be
permanent ly crippled, but lie has
had a close escape.
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BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd S'a'niday :iik1 Sun
R. L. RODERSOIM,
day .Sat,
P. M. Sunday
0
11 A. M. and ::;) P. M.
Everybody cordially invited.
Nolf'IH MliK- Si cam
tlic
Agent
for
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
8
ndry, of Amarillo, Texas v
g Phon.
LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE
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society of bachelors discuss

ed 1h? question of restaurants;
how unbearable they wore- - get
ting to be, etc , and
of

H.

one-hal- f

LFISCUS,

M.

D- -

Successor To
tendered Mieirrcsignations
H R. THOMAS. M. D.
fiom tbe club and were going to
Physician t. Curjeon,
liter into the holy bond.7 of mat
KEINNm. NEW MEXICO
rimony, that l',haoiy would be
Cons Promptly Answered.
bott'T than restaurants. Love
is blind and so is man. Allo
cating pies, biscuilp, cakes, etc.. w. T.
,vq11!,
made by some wives, he will
probably chau;.'(.' his mind (if he u.
CO MM I
IONER
lives through it ) and will elei- - 'All business coiefully- and
nally cuss flu' man who invent promptly attended to. Drop in
ed n;at,i imon v.
and set; me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
"I want a pass."
to give you any information
"Pass? You're not entitled to wilhin my knowledge.
a pass You are not an emi

re

j

JI. B. Bryan and family left,

Geonre Chambers, who has a
claim six miles southeast of
JCenna, arrived home last Fri
day, from Oklahoma.
J. F. Jones was in Wednes
day to get well casing.. He has
just completed a well, and secured a fine flow of water.

"5?

pressure tmckcle'J

tion repeater in
.25-2- 0
and
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For Sale: One good team of
work horses; bioke to drive single or double. Cash or time.
Call at this office.

m

REPEATING RIFLE
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Groceries,
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27

South side of railroad.

Staple and Fancy

$
8

tJ rj

last Monday, over land, for
Slayton, Texas, which is to be
their home for sonw time. The
Oft ice in
Krcord will follow them and ploye Sony."
keep them poster! on Kenna af
The Record Pudding,
law
"No; but, the anti-pas- s
fairs, and we hope they will says free transportation can be
Kenna. N. N
have abundant success in tbeii granted to 'ncccessary c a r
new venture.
of livestock , poultry and
Save Money an J Keep in
bought
Elida,
of
Vinson,
Dan
XI
Well, I'm going on this " lilies!
fruit'
The
Kenna
rr.P.ll'.
l
band
first
its
made
W. H. Ward's relinquishment toot
a hen
aunt
an
with
trip
that's
night.
last
The
band
at
Magazine end Using rdcCall Patterns
this week and filed on 320.
present has a membership of there's your poultry; A
tr.'.CM't "lasailn. wilt
siyl- W. D. Cbancey and wife one.' It's Oscar Roberson. wil l that's a peach Iheie's your M'CALL'S MACulH: l:'': y
by
uM.
i
.ii
a
kcPliinit
nephew
a
partly
that's
a harrowed Alto born.
drove to Elida yesterday,
But fruit; and
i o tt on tint
ii
on s in
'i iinds lutts.
on business, and partly for the Oscar has a horn orderod and 11. mule there's ' your livestock,
6ti
loiltt'S
'Way
l':isi;ii,n
(i
Du.sitrns
New
a
Pill.
pass
inime
'Tlu
L. Roberson is going to get a
pleasure of the trip.
i.l r:i h i..sno. Al.so
v: li!. 1,1" iufortnaUan
snare drum. Clarence North
j:II himtti u nd
Albert Garner and his mother
Ouljr
i:itu-r.cutt already
Why should human life he
Cj.'
incliidlnff
and family, except J. J., arrived refered to soowns the alto horn helil
T:.ti
Suh
;i
it
so much dearer in Canada
we have a prosl','.::iy or scudhome from Roswell last week,
copy.
lioti
pective
J lur
of two foot than in the United Slates when HlCJ.1
and are living on J. J. Garner's ers and aggregation
Pi:itnis will pnnliV yo to m;il:c In yonr
a rattler. May have a it is worth so much less there?
lit inn fur
it h: ittls.
wtilt
ov.'i In
claim.
yulltsi'll" ;t;ni fhiltlrcli v.lii. ll will tit pt'rft'ft
rattling good band soon.
It is sometimes said by casuists
in,:i'. liii.'htT Ihuu
iiv lylt1 :i;itt (It.
ccm.;. stiul lur frco I'.iUriii Catiilok'ia'. .
Wilson Orr and family are
in explanation of cur shameful
We Vi!l Give You Fine Presenb fur
scountry
All
of
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o
r
c
e
r
n
in
j yottr ii ifii'is.
lorfrco
home again, from the Mou
record as murderers that ihe
l'rt.i::it:iii 'ainlo'iuc uml :r.:i riizo
pondents
took
a
vacation
this
239
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St.,
Wet
IHE
37ft
Mrs.
29
on
is a new country
and are residing
week again. They probaNy United States
will be bet
thateondiiions
and
Orr's claim.
run short, of meat and w e n t
They
t'M'cd as .we grow older
xssn Bawrirasnn-cacrsr- :
Mrs. Dr. Fiscus who has been rabbit hunting. We can't, acCanada
that
fact
overlook
the
sick for severaf days is improv cuse them of fishing unless
Mral KTntCTTRJf:?' 55K!fP.i
they went to tbe Peeosor to is also a new country ami that it
ing.
v a lower manslaught
on
not
has
the'dnlf.
Mrs. Cbas. Uatber is reported
er avearge than any other pait
W. H. Cooper has an attack of America, hut lower than any
on the sick list this week.
t part of Kim pe.
of erysipelas in the face.
There is a
Bud Wilkerson brought bis
;r
yet,
com- reason. And the reason is this:
as
po
serioue
but
family up from Roswell this pany.
When one man murders anweek and took them out to the
other in Canada In is invariable
C. J. Marbut is having a well
ranch for a Tisit.
apprehended; then he is brought SAS3AaT"3.;T.oi-::'-i!h 7wwia
tti' niJ:'.'.
lot in the north part
on
bis
dug
CTOA
Mrs. W. B. Scott arrived home
to trial upon a short indictment, I:' cua ffAj. i so sj.r,
of town Johnny Smith ;md
mbeisom-lWednesday from Texas, where Toe
ct
not
Cowgill are the pick and intelligently but
is tried in ;,
she had been on a visit to friends
lie
wri.ten.
shovel artists and contractors on
;:ffu
weeks.
six
past
are al u.
lawyers
where
for the
the
court
the job, and if, is claimed they lowed
only
law
the
plead
and
to
Mrs. Sid Birdvyell will go to make as much as il) cents
wherethe jurymen art; not alY.
1'
'Ooriz.
Portale Monday, wbera she ex day some days.
lowed to be made monkeys of by Sftfion,
pects to spend the summer with
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Patrick O'Leary bought seven- (tufty attorneys who lug in
her mother, on account of the
i
goats yesterday,
and w e e p
of
matter
head
teen
MAY
sickness of little Eiline.
and took tneiu to his claim, five copiously down the collar of the
Tii!c rat arc.
pii.soner at bar. A short and inThe little showers we are get miles north of town.
CO
.Mean temperature
charge delivered to the
ting lately are insufficient foi
',11
Day picnic was cisive t
Children's
A
Maximum
tempera!
niv
jury by he juds after which
our needs. We would like to held last Sunday at the
Garland t he t elve good men and true Minimum tempera! ure
:S
6ee the flood gates open s. little
A2
school house. A good af tenddaily
(reatesl
riiiige
go out and tind the dtfendanl
wider, to increase our watei
good program, good dinance,
l'rcciiitatitin.
charged and aflix his
suppb .
ner, and a g iod time is repoi ted iguiltvas
...
To! al
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The nve year re. lows are
wil bout any fix hsh- - Clear
t m
n flinf
c'luwt!
Iimii.i
starting in now with their
.
...it l, ii'n(rrc
.......
...
..........
0
w. v
nee is executed. Partly cloudy
nevs th
to mak,- Final Proof. for the past coupl i of w n o k s And that seidt
is why murder b Cloudy
Quite a number have mad ap- with, we are informed, very practicallv an unknown r me j D. C. Savape,
ob- in Dal server, posloffice address, Doaz
plication this week, and more satisfactory results. It is con in Canada. Stale J'h-sN .M.
!a News.
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ducted by the Baptist people.
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PISTOL.
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The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rap;
the
idity of its fire. When the occasion comes you have
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made. (Jive yourself
every possible advantage. It means life ok death. That is why
revolver when yon see the SAVAdE.
you will discard
re-ul-

ijent

X(cu

M

v.

;

5

A.nyvjltCYO

'

" 't Sfcl

'

in the UrJtc States en
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Special features XOhkh Will Jtppcal to
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From Fac- lory Dirc.t.

P.A.STAKC:C.Pr.r

)hlliiiiiini
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s

; wax.

fvie of

AUTOMATIC
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5

Terns

CALIBEli
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nRm.'.iotni

No ltToney
in. Aflvnnco

TR3AL

OWN

KOE

WILL SKND tn any part of the United rat-- n onulllvil STARCK PI4NO,
velour (icarf,
WE with
l.andsoine
with brass feet
'ev Ivimr top
nnd sinus balls, f tarck'a
Piano Instrm tor. all fully warranted for
?

pi

Ktool,

t

CompL-l-

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder pases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other autornac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot, he fired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not tlinch on he
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the bieech.
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
"WEIGHT: 19 oz., including magazine. Length over all, (A
e
dealer will show you
nc'ies. Price, $15.00. Any
will
gun.
he
not
tire
If
supply you kindly
rapid
this miniature
prepaid.
send
it
will
we
and
us
advise

25

years, on 30 jays' Krua Trial rij;lit in your own h me. iilnut asking cny money In
ndvttnce, and if you to not find it the handsomest. sweatctsMonisd and highest if r ado
Piano yo . hav ever teen or licrd, and if it is nut eniirp ly Kutiutactory ai.d acceptable
to yourself und fully equcito the most famous and hirhntriced piano made in all
imDortant features, lUt n it inny be tcturni-- to u., U whL'h event e will stand the
freitcht charKes both ways. Vv trust you and len'i you to be "b th judjre and jury."
hence you are to be p'e issd or tVce wilt be no sale, and tlie trfal wH not cost you a
penny. Isn't llmt fr.ir? Yoir b,;nl;er or ony cotr.merciM npncy wf't tll you we are
able as well as wiilinrr to jake go(d on ourg:uttT.nteeand all our premises anda&rree-men- l,
hence you we safe in ucoepting our popotition.

Send for Our Special Advortinipsr Offr to First Buyers h I'ew Localities
and Save All Unnecessary Selling E::per.sc3 end F'rofita.
We will rnntce t ery for ro to dcul vrltly a, no emitter wlore yon 9vi catcd. We will
nrnuiffo VEKY EAS Y TERMS to suit your noetls. Scudor our Ecaui fu. Ctulofr Today.
for 25 Years, but The l.CT A LIFETIME
STARCK PIAS3S are VaiTOf

v.

1

st

finest
PI.AtBtJ p!Ht:OS
an-e-

o

tiz

ttAXGAlKS m C. ;'
MAKES
undlu usc
ilunosattiU,$tu.
$75. $1(10 nnd up. Senil .'or list. Church
& I'arlor Orirans all s .yles and prioeH.

soloist

malto lunnists
of us all. Semi for Spaciul 1'laytH l'.uuo
Culiilou'iJC if Intorehted.

I

Write us today.

triiiU-ebul.-

t

Our beautiful literature will interest jro'j. Mention this paper.

P. A. STARGK PIANO 00.
Exteuava CK!:cs and V.'aroyaei.ia,

2t7-20- 3
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93 I

Dcpt

CHICA20, ILL

wide-awak-

Kenna Tin Shop.

lavage firms
502

Savage Ave.,

FOR ITHUCATION.
020324

NOT1CK

Deimi-tmcncf the Interior. V. S.
Uir.d Office at Koswell, X. M., May
t

Clli.

15111.

Notice is hereby Riven that Davi'.l
Mowell, of Kenna, X- M., who, on
October 1. 1!t(i!), made Homestead Entry, Serial 020324. for SW4 SV.'Vi,
SEVl. Sec. 28 and
See. 27 and SE
XE4 NUV4. Sec. 3:! and(i XWV4 NW'i,
S., Range 31
Section
K, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish cla m to
the land above described, before W. D.
.Chancey, I'. S. Commissioner in his
office, at Kenna, X. M., on the 17th
day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: William A. .McDowell, .lohn A. Wolf, William U Sears. William C. M Combs,
all of Kenna, X. MT. C. TIIihoTSOX,
16
Register.
May
-

FOR 1'I IJI.H

NOTICE

A

HON.

O1402U

Uepulment

Interior, V. S.
Office at, Roswell, X. M., May

G,

1911.

of the

8

UTICA, N. Y

Wins Fight For Life.
It was a long and blood v bat
tle for life that was waged b
James B. Marshon, of Newark
N. J., of which he writes: "I
had lost much blood from lunj
hemorrhages, and was v e r y
weak and
For eight
months 1 was unable to work.
Death seemed close on my heels.
when I began, three weeks ago,
to use Dr. King's New Disc
But. it lias "helped me
greatly. It is doing all that you
claim. For weak, sore huij.s.
obslinalccoughs, stuhlioi n colds,
hoarseness, la. grippe, asi lnna
hay-fevor any throat or Jung
trouble its supreme.
50o ec
$1.00. Trial bottle free. C.iaian
tewl by all Druggists.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of k
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, b
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K

¬

run-dow-

n.

lyDone.

Kimmons Bros- b

b

-

if.''

er

-

Notice Is hereby given that Samuel REV. 1KL HICK'S 1911 AU1AXAC
Ij. .Moore, of Elkins. N. M., who, on
April 11, 1908, made Homestead EnThe Rev. Til R. Hick's
try No. 14812. Serial 01 IG2, for SKV. 1911, that guardian angel Almanac foi
in a hundred
Section 4, Township 9 S., Range 20 E.,
.
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of thousand homes, Is now ready
Intention to make Final Five Year many are now willing to he without
Proof, to establish claim to the land it and the Rev. Jrl R. HUks
.!ai;azliie
above described, before H. P- Lively, "Word and
Works." The two are onlj
r. S. Commissioner In his office, at One
Dollar n year. The Almimn u
Klkins, N. .1., on the .17th day of
35c prepaid. No home or office
June, 1911.
s'.iould
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil- fall, to send for them, to
Word and
liam Snyder, Perry Snead, Jcffie Bowers, Luther Snead, all of Ellilns, X. M. vorks Publishing Company, f t, Iiui

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as Such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&MclNTIRE

-

Washington, D. C.
.

Missouri.

T. C.
May

16.

K

FOR ITHLIC UION.
Non coal land.

Claimant, names as witnesses:

Oliver Powell. John II. VVesi. Oenu'e T.
I.ltilellelil and John A. ICIiniuons. Kll of Km-mi- ,
New Mexico.

7.

YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

PIBMCAIION.

lepuriiiirnt of the Interior, r. s Lund
.
Otllee nt Fort Sii
mu..i....
Miiv II, 1DM
Notice Is hereby lven Hut Wilhiirn H
Harris, of Kennn. New Mexleo. iviwi on
Murjli 7!i. Iltld. imule llomesieiiil Knlrv.
Ser
M- ""
N. W.V of s. W. Vi Seelion
SX: r.nst H
Soutlieiisi inuiiier Seeiion )'. nni"
the Norlheiisi ipinrier Noi :h et !i. S"':i ion
3j. Townships South. Knnie .til Khsi. N M I
Merlillnn. hns tiled notloe of intention to nke
Flnnl Soldier'K hive Yenr I'mof. to osliibl lint
irliilm to the In ml nlmve doacrlhed. befor l W
I). Chiineey. Cnited Sintes d.nnnlHsioner In
liisolllee at Kenna. New Mexi-joon the Hi h
day or July. Hill.
(Mnlninnr nnnma aa u'tlnaQju.KilirurK. Leo, Lnfonnf.. Cnrtwihend. Kolierl
I, Konersnn and William T. t'ownlll. ull of
Kenna. New Mexluo.
iiiii-r-

vir

-

ARTIU'R
June

W. T.

Cowill,
r

NOTARY PUBLIC

'r

-

ARTIU'R E. Cl'RRE.V,
Register.
July

FOR

No. (K'.'
I.iiiul

noiKe of intention to nuiUe Final i'fve Yei-Proof, to eHlutilisli cluim to the Inml nhove
fleseriheil, before VV. I). Clutnoey. rolled
Sillies ConiniiKSoni'r. In hlsOltlce. m i.'ennii,
New Mexico, on the lltli(lii of July. I'.MI.

3,

over es

Non coiil lnnil.

Miiy S4. mil
Notice Is hereby civen Ihut WilHiim H.
Cooper, of Kcnnn. New Mexico, wl.o, m Mny
III. 1IX
Hind" lIonicMienil Kntiy. Serial No.
H'tirm, for NW. it Keullun. No. Ill: uurt ho on
Deeenilier I. lout, umde Hoint-McuAitililiiinnl
Km ry. Serin I No. V.fM. for t he Southwest
nimrter of Nil id. Shim Ion HI. Township 4 South,
Itnnica III Kiiki. N, M. H. M ni hil mi, h..K flli'tl

Ji.ne

k44

Register.

Nil. (R2.VI
of the Inrerinr. 1'. S
Oltlee lit Foil Sunnier, New Mexico.

,

JtT

am

TIU-OTSO-

NOTICE
0TM

0

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

m

S.

July

7.

E.

CI'RREN,
Register

Thadc Marks

DtSIGNO
COPYRIQHTa &C
AnTonesnndliiaT a nkcOh mtrt rterlpHon nuT
fiulrkly uncertain our opltiitiu free wiieth(r nr.
liivutitlon Is pruhnhlf pnteiitnJlo. ComnumtC1.
tloHantrtetljrconildeiitlitl. MAIiDHOOK on latw-ftn- t
Iron. ()ltHt nuttiic- fur i:uriiJtf put'.'t t:
1'iitoms taken tliniuuh Muitn
tptcial notice w liout elm rye, iu tbd

Scientific

JlmititM.

A handsomely lllnntrsfwl wftpklr.
l.nnmt e(r.
dilution of miy fn'iuni ttt Journnl. 'J cnni,
4
yenr; four months 4U tiuld by ull new(l"uiorj!.

ilriuich Oltlcu, 6a V 8U WaaiiluliM-

-

r

HERE AGAIN
can't

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit me.

and you

H. E. White,
TIiq Konna

Blacksmith

